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Ronnie Allen, the fast-talking, 
.ast-Shooting, fast-Ihring "Fast 
Eddie" from California, shot 
down LatTY "BostOO Shorty" 
johnson at Johnston City Mon
day night to win the ~pocket 
division 'rJ. the $20,000 world all
:arooDd poclret billiards tourna
;ment. 

For 45 minutes 'in one-of the 
fastest one-pocket title matches, 
Allen shot one-pocket , as bril
,lianUy as anybody in spectator 

. Rudolph wanderone's p 0 0 1 
"woild" had even seen. , 

'Allen ' and Johnson, going into 
.the final night as the only un
beaten players among the · six 
left, had divided two matches 
~a.rlier in the eveoiDg. ADen 
won the first set 4-1, flben watch
ed Johnson battle his way past 
the "losee's side" bracket to 
get a chance to beat Allen bwo 

' straight for ' the title. ' Jobnsoo 
gut to the third set by a 4..3 

, victory. 
Johnson had- oniy three balls 

when Allen went Out " the' fu$1'; 
game. "Shorty'" missed a bank 
shot in the second game and 
Allen ran out ' On him. In the 

NATIONAL BILLIARD NEWS 

• 
r 'hird g&IM Allen bad runs 'Of 
tbree and five to shut cQ Jmn
!lOll vtlthout a ball. 
~ fourth game was even, 

WDl'Se f(r Jdmson. A.llerl broKe 
the balls. Johnsoo tried 'for a 
combination shot w'~ missed. 
Allen then ran eight straight 
ball5 for his +0 shutxU triumph 
in the match.. 

One-pocket is a game in which 
a ' player wins when he makes , 
eight of the 15 balls in the 
one pocket be designates. It can' 
be a time collSUllliDg ginte, a 
de~e~iv~ game ~etiInes ,~ 

Shown above left to right are Paulie Jansco and Ronnie Allen. 

WORLD'S RICHEST TOURNEY 

, . 
Second Class Postage Pa id ' 

at Philadelphia, Pa. 
OCTOBER, 1970 

OCKET DIV~ 

3·ln·1 Tournament 
P·la y Set For L.A.-
January 29, 1971 
CRAND DEFENDS 3-IN-ONE 
TITLE 

The world three-in-one pocket 
billlard championships will open a 
23-day ' run Jan. 29 with a purse 
of $40,000, it was announced 
today. 

Irving "The Deacon" Crand of 
Roche!!ter, N.Y., wlll defend the 
.title he won with a 15-1 score 
last year. His competition in
cludes Peter Margo, a 23-year-

' ols star from Union City, N.J. 

a 23-day run Jan. 29. to Feb. 20, . 
1971 in Los Angeles. 

Featuring aprizetundof$40,OOO, ' 
' largest award ever offered in the 
game, the championships will be 
played at the Elks Building. 607 ' 
S. Parkview Ave. 

The building's plush amphithea
tre, located across trom Mac
Art}1ur Park, has been the site of 
the last two world's champion
ships. It is being remodeled for 
the 1971 tournament, accordilll to 
promoter Fred Whalen. 

AMONG FAVORITE This tournament w1ll differ from 
The World's Three-In-One Poc- ', ,previous events, however, since all 

ket BilUard Championships, a three championship games wlll be 
tournament open to both star play- played --- 14.1 (stralgnt pool), 
ers and challengers from through- nine-ball and one poc;ket--- hence 
out the country, has bee~ set for (Contillued to ,." 12) ; 

, $40 ,000.00 3·IN·ONE 
I SEE PAGE #3 

J 
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Editor's 
Notebook' 

FRED WHALEN WORLD I"NVITATIONAL 
NOW $40,000 ' 3-IN-1ALL-AROUND 

. . Tournament Director 
doesn't Mlnnesotn J. ats play In . 
Tournaments? by EARL NEWBY Fred Whalen recently called In . In my opinion, Fat:; Is In no' 

on the telephone and tilled us In physical condition to play straight 
on the change In his World's In- pool, and Fats knows It. Oncp 

·vltaUonal 14-1 Pocket BUllard It might have been different. Fats 
The JOtb ~DDUal $20,000 World's All Around Pocket BUliard Champ- Championship Tournament with ' played fine 14-1, Excellent 'one 

lonsblp TourDalllent has had its surprises as each one of the other one $19,500.00 In prizes. pocket,' and could bank with the 
pocket dlYlsloDS have always had. ClseroMurphy, I the best colored This has been charged to a$40,- best of them. But Championship 
pocket biWard player In the world', (and his one pocket game Is a 000.00 All Around Pocket BUllard Blmards requires top physical 
classic to watch), was eliminated from the 1970 tournament by a Championship Tournament, featur- condition and complete concentra
Dew pla.yer from Chicago, Illinois, ot whom we had never heard. Ing three divisions, - 9-ball, one tion. Success has robbed Fats 
His 8UD. is Fred Bentivegna, 23 years old. ·When we received the pocket and 14 - 1 Straight Pool. in The World Tournament. His 
Dews tbat this new player had deteated the greatclseroMurphy from .The dates are the same as last real name Is Rudolph Wonderone, 
BrootJ,ya, N.Y., 4 games to nothing twice, and knocked Murphy out year's, January 29th to February and he has. done as much for Bll
of tile ODe pocket division, we were stunned-we were dazed, as old . 20th, 1971, 'at the Elke Club Bulld- ·liards as any man who ever lived. 
Murph Is a hard man to shoot down. 'We asked It this kid was styl- ing, 'Ball Room', 607 South Park- '·· "But today's players are too much 
lsh ud the word was I No'. They said the only thing good abou~ view Avenue, Westlake District, tor Mr. Wonderone. 
him Is tbat he beats everybody 4 games to nothing, so this leads behind MacArthur Park, Los Ange-
us to belleye that he has a stroke that shows authority. We always les, California 90066. 
like to write It as it Is. By winning allot his tests 4 to nothing this 
younc cae star will Improve from his experience ot the latest pocket BILLIARDS THE 
bUliard CODtest now runnlngw ' HEALTHY INVALID 

On IIoDd8J night, the 12th ot October, the one pocket will be over I have spent tlfty-odd years In 
and 1Ir. ~Wards, the World's Champion, checks In, after a 1300 mile the Billiard bUSiness, and tans 

WHIDH TOURNAMENT EACH 
YEAR IS THE TRUE TOURNA-, 
MENT? 

fRED W.HAi.E~ 

Championship. This Is it. 

WHO WAS THE GREATEST POC
KET BILLAffiD PLAYER OF ALL 
TIME? 

auto trip In that DeW cadillac. The writers are now calling him the naturally assume that I know all This one. The real McCoy. 
'Cad1Dac Cue Kid,' Irving Crane from Rochester, N.Y. He Is check-the answers, past and. present. To explain: Every major sport 
lng lD to pIaf In the 9-Ba11 and the 14-1.· And that southern gentle- Frankly, I don't. For instance:

i 
has it's governing body. BoXing 

man, with the choked up stroke, Mr. , Luther 'Wimpy' Lassiter from Why does Willie Mosconl no long- ' has it's N.B.A., football .has It's 
Elizabeth City, North Carolina, IlIlOther cadillac cue star, is check- er play in tournaments? Pete Roselle, etc. The govern- Every old-timer is asked this 
log III Monday to play in the 9-Ball and the 14-1 Division. These Only Willie can answer that one. ing body tor Billiards Is the BIl- question and, like me, he has to 
are two of the greatest players living today. Crane and Lassiter Mosconi won the World C ham pion- liard Congress . of America -- qualify his answer. The record 
,are botb styllsb and each possesses stance, stroke, soft touch, . ship tlfteen times. He dominate The B.C.A. No Tournament Is books all point to the Big Three: 
Ught draw, for precise control ot _ the white ball (cue ball), and all Billiards for tylany years; perhaps otticial without the sanction of Alfredo DeOra, Ralph Greenleaf. 
ot this spells blgh run cue artists. he could do it again. Though never the B.C.A. Each year the B.C.A., _ and Willie Mosconi. But, since 

We waDl to thank all our .readers tor supporting this cue classic. ' a popular champion, he kept BIl- santions a World Tournament and these mmen never met under equal 
,This Is the first year that' they had to turn away entries. The set- liards before the Rublic tor many ' ,only one. Of course it santionsconditions, a common denominator 
up WIll oaly allow so m~y players to PtaY at a time, and a certain years. It he wouid compete, he ,other Tournaments, such as; 'The is missing. 
leagtta,of .Ume. The tournament Is scheduie«( from the 6th of October would give a tremendous boost U.S. Open, 'The M~ters,' 'The' DeOra's best years were around 
to U~ 28th of October . Therefore, It costs Mr. Joe Jansco several to any tournament he entered. How- . World All Around,' ' The Hust- the turn of the century-- seventy 
h lers' etc but only one tourna years ago--long before 14-1 and undred dollars In entry tees that he' had to turn away, tor, which we ever , he seems financialy secure. ' ., . - . . 
are very sorry. But the 11th World's All Around Tournament will Perhaps that is the answer. Why ment can call Itself The World, (Contmued on Page 6) 

hal ve a DeWIse format, where the entries will not be turned away. This i ....... ,., ....... .., ........ 11111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 
. saprom •• 

. I was awfully glad when I learned that all the regulars were back • • • LIT T L E ' WON D E R ' , : at Johnson City this year. The golf course was running.,one had to . : THE' , , • 
walt In line in the morning to get on the golf range. The players' • : 
banquet this year was one ot the best they ever had. So much food! = . 
They ate for four hours and then drank for four hours, champagne. • . . . • 

Anyone who likes billiards should surely go to Johnston City. • P OJ NT E '5 CUE II : 
We b:tve just learned that the fabulous Don WilliS, sports writer : . • 

and one of the greatest pocket billiard players fn modern times Is • • 
chectiDg to see some of the g'reat pocket tll1llard action in Jotins'ton" : • 
City. Also Marco Ferguson from Roxborough, Pennsylvania, Is . ' WEIGHS 14 GRAINS -FITS IN YOUR POCKET. • 
driviag In in his Eldorado. By the way, Marco pockets those balls: PUTS A PERFECT SHAP~D TIP ON YOUR CUE : 
in the back pocket like the late Andrew St. Jean. He rlfies those • • 
balls In. : IN 12 TO 15 SECONDS. DURABLE TUFF STY- ' : . 

I would like to tell our readers about the'·following tournament: RENE PLASTIC IYIAKES IT A WINNER. I 
which OpeDS January 29th, through February 20th, 1971. Mr • Fred • , • 

WhaleD, fifteen times Pacific Coast Champion, presents this World's· ACT U ALP HOT 0 S .• 
3-in-l pocket billiard championship. TH18 TOURNAMENT FORMAT ' :.: . _ . . ::" 
18 A COPYCAT OF THE Jansco World's Lll Around $20,000 and the. 
Star Dust $1%,»)) All Around cue clasSics. The National Billiard 
News will classify this event as the World's' largest pocket bUliard • ' : 

.prize money, $40,000 In prizes. It is possible for one player to win :I M A K E S · 
$12,000 in cash prizes In this World's r ichest tourney. THE STAFF :.:. .11: ' 
OF THE National Billiard News salutes thid fine pocket billiard plaY- · 
er of the past and now one of the top promoters of our sport of bill-
iards. Last year this was an Invitational $19;500 14-1-5tralght Pock-

et Bllllard Championship. This tournament, I predict, will have play- · • WON D E R F U L· · ers from many countries send In their entry fees. · :.:- . . ~ ••• :. 
I received word from my friend, Danny Gartner, who Is now 

playing In the Japanese Protesslonal Pocket Billiard Tournament In 
. Japan, and he told me that FuJlma ot Kyoto City has sent In his entry 

tee to play in Fred Whalen's $40,000 3-In-l cue tourney. We are • • 

pretty sure that Rex Williams and more than likely Eddie Charl- : C H R 1ST MAS I ton, will co~e. Some ot the other players who have called in already • . • 
are World's Champion, The Deacon, of Billiards, Irving Crane of Ro- . : .. . : 
chester, N.Y., and tormer World's Champion Joe Balsls of Mlners- ' :. '. .: 
ville, Fa., now a member ot thes Brunswick Corporation Advisory 
statt. Also Luther "~impy" LasSiter, one of the best crowd pe_ • • 

~:~~~:~:go:~s today, and that young school'teacher from Lima. ! G 1FT '. - :1: 

Another young cue artist, Allan Hopkins a teen-ager who ttnlshed I • 

• 
~.--'-'--. . --~.-.. ~----~~----~ .. ~--~.-' -. -' .-.-.-... -... --............ I : = i,: ORDER ONE or MORE : 

',: : TODAY: • • 
i : W RITE US DIRECT I 

~ \ . BEFORE AFTER • 
j \1 . • 
~ . IOU CHISTNUT -;;:-;"~;';7A. 19107 ': I SHAPING SHAPING I 
I ___ y ' , WO'~ .... Publa..~' ~ : NAM E _ • . . _ _ . _ • • • _ • • • • • . • • • _ • : itAJU. ~....... . .. " . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. --- - : . • 
ioLDam "HYDE :; ... ..... ............. : .. Executive DInc~ · • ADDRESS • - .••. - • - - _ - . - - - ••.•• _ • 
~wn HAIl A. MEEHAN .................. LepI ........ ~ • • . • CITY .•.. - STATE _. - . - • 

·Joe·MarCus, Contrlbutlna·Edltor Ella MacDougall, s.cr.tary • • 
David'A. Loibow. Contributing &lita" Beach-Studio. Art Department { • ZIP ....••• • 
'aul Coburn; eontrlbuting Edito; ". . ' Robert Sullivan. Cartoonist Dept. : : 
Murine MacDougall. Library o.,t. O. w. N_bv. Public Relatl~. PLUS 15c • 
. • PUBLJSHU) MON11lLY • • • 

. y ........ _ ....... 11 •• _ • _____ ..... c.. 1M : POYNTER ENTERPRISES, INC. : 

ft. ....... ffl=.-a.::. .. -a.:::.-::-:.r;;~~~ ..... iiiii·iI :. ' CHARGE BOX 13209 CRESTHAVEN STA :. 
&:-; III ...... ~ ............... ae ..... ~ - . SANANTONIO, TEXAS 78213 • 

... ~_. ~_~~ ___ -~.~'; .... l='~'t~~~~_:-~~_"_:1~._._._ft~~~~~ __ . ~~_~_, __ ._ ... _. ____ ._-._._-____ ~~, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
V" oil" \ "n,·" V ,nu .. ", / ' 
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. FRED WHALEN 
. 

Proudly Presents 
. 

1st ANNUAL ·. . , LOS ANGELES 

IN . 

. ~ 

TOURNAMENT· 
**************** 

AT THE LOS ANGELES ELKS BUILDING 
FRIDA Y, JANUARY 29th THRU FEBRUARY 20 

NINE BALL - ONE .POC'KET - STRAIGHT POOL 
Entry Fee- $100.00 Per Dlylslon 

• IN PRIZES 

. FOR INFORMATION - WRITE OR PHONE 

Fred Whalen Championship Billiards, Inr. 

5 i 37 Franklin S~., Los Angeles, Calif. 90027 

Phone 665.3666, 664·4085 _ . .-.' , 

J J 
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JOE BALIS 
8RUISWICI. ADVISORY STAFF 

( h.ave 
you 

• trle 
THE JO'E BALIS CUE CLOTH? 

100% 
GRADE "A" 
FELT -TREATED 

CLOTH 
-A COMPACT 

9"aI2" 
'- 11552 HART ST. 

. . 

Eliminates Abl'lSive CI.ning and 
Sanding of Cue. Eliminates Messy 
Powder. Keeps Cue ShIft CI.n. 
Reuseable After Washing in Wirm 
Water and Mild Soap. Carry in . 
Cue Case. 

Allen beats Johnson -

Fast Eddie· shoots ·Shorty· 
down in one-pocket pool 

(('011 lillI/ I'd from flllge I) 

qmnng hours to play a foUr· ed. "Shorty" played very ftll 
best-of seven match. ' Imany times during the evening 

Though Allen is rec~ in but never had much to shoot 
'pool clre_ .. one Of the great at the final match. "Fast Ed· 
players of the nation at any die" blitzed. John9Oll and all the 
type ~ game, this was his first odds. 
success at Johnson City in win, The-. triumph carried a $1 ,500 
ning any divisklo title. Johnson, purse for Allen. Johnson got 

,who won lite one-podtet title $1.000 in consolation. 
three times In the 10 years or In other matches the final 

night of one-pocket Paw Mal· 
niooek of o ambridge, Mass., 
eliminated Fred Bentivega of 
Chicago ~ and Eddie Kelly 
of Las Vegas ousted George Kal· 
man of Detroit 4-3. Malnichek 
beat Kelly 4-3, Johnson beat 

the hustlers' classic, wu the 
sentimental favorite of th e 
rcrowd. 

The agressive, charging Allen 
the lag for break in the 

final set and, playing under a 
' 'winner break" rule for each 
succeeding game, never let the 
lilitlle man from Boston get stan;. 

Four-time champ 

- Malnichek H to set up the Allen 
..Johnson finale. 

'Wimpy' is coming 

to .JohnstonCity 
AI Miller drove to St. Louis . 

this morning to meet the plane 
of in-coming Luther "Wimpy" 
Lassiter, four-tune Johnston . 
City champion who by-passed 
the one..pocket play ·la6I; week. 
Lassiter will enter the nine-ball 

- . which starts tonight with over 
. 50 entries and the straight pool 
starting next Monday. 

Long-time frieDds Miller' and 
Lassiter once more wiD ceIe- ' 
bra~ their birthd. together ' 

i in J ohnston City, MilleT' will be 
65 Oct. 24 and Lassiter 52 on 
Nov. S. 

"Ronnie Allen, Lan-y John-
9011 and Eddie Keney are pr0b
ably the best one-pocket ~ 
in the country, It said Rudolph 
"Minnesota Fats" Wanderone 
wbHe 'Watdrlng Monday's aetioo. 
""a tty" has DOt played In the 
tournament for years but plays 
on~et often for cash. 

"I don't have time to fool 
with tournaments any more ," 
says the fat one. "Mike Douglas 
wants me to come to Phil.· 
delJtlia Oct. 28 for his tee-vee 
show. I'm always busy with 
shows or exhibitions or lOITIe· 
thing. 

"Why. I haven't even touched 
a cue for days at a Hme 
when I'm busy. These kids like 
Allen and Kelly go to Mobile 
or Houston or IOJ"IWIW~ wid 
play maybe ftO straight da~. 

I doo't have to bistIe tiuit much 
any more, ,. sa1d the graying, -
going-OO-60 patriarch of the pool 
hustlers. 

'.nle other fat man,Marlin 
' 'Omaha Fats" Kaiman, bas 
taken over for missing Torn Oos
,roo M the warm-up man who 
entertains the crowds eadl night 
before play opens . 

"Ladies and g,,>J1tleman, I nev· 
er drink, smoke or ch8ge wom· 
en," he begins his opening pitch. 
"That's why I'm one of the 

/' greatest one-banded players in . 
the world. 

"r beat 'Nubby' Morgan in 
Denver one time," he sa,id. 
"None of them shortstops ever 
beats me one-handed. " 

The tournament this year is 
missing !lOme of its red-headed 
favorites. 

So far Jade: "Red" Breit of 
Houston, Billy "Cornbread Rfod" 
Burge of Detroit and U. 

.J . "Ugly" Puckett of Fort Worth 
have not appeared. 

The November is!'lUe of Play. 
boy magazine, due on the stand'! I 

Oct. 15 has a story whkh f~a· 
turf'S promott'r Palllit' .Jansco 
and the Johnston City loom.· 
mt'nt. 

..t n Pllst yt'Hrs rt'pori.fors 101 
tht' Nl'w Yorker, the Natim aJ 

CONTINlJED ON PAGE 8 
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. .. that anyone can master with a little practice 

Audience Participation Shot 
usually let someone in the audience designate the pocket after 

I set up the shot. This is my favorite shot. I learned this shot from 
and old pro, Charli e Harmon. I would say it is a combination-.. Bill
iard - Kiss Shot. It has everything. To someone who has never seen 
it .executed, it looks impossible. As far a s I know, Danny Gartner 
and I are the only ones showing this shot. Place center Ball on spot 
and arrange other balls as shown. I exaggerated the diagram to show 
it more clearly. One point to remember - always shoot from the sam e 
side of the table, according to where the center/ ball' is to be pocket
ed . For example; if No.2 pocket is requested, place cue ball in fro~t 
of No . I pocket and strike the ball nearest to you as indicated in the 
center with a moderate hard stroke. If no. I is the pOcket, shoot from 
no. w. If no. 3 is the pocket, shoot from no. r .. If. no. r, shoot from 
no. 3. All balls must be frozen to each other. In the diagr am you wi ll 
noti ce a space between the center ball and the four outside balls, this 
space should be about 1/4" to 3/8" - Evenly spaced in each case. Al
ways use the same type of stroke. If the center ball falls short of 
the pocket, open up the space a little. If it overshoots the pocket, 

"close up the space a little. Type of c loth, Balls and speed of qtr oke 
has some effect on the amount of kiss obtained. So practice this shot 
a few times. You will amaze your friends , 

BOWLINGS 10 TOP PRIZE WINNERS IN U.S. 

1-DON JOHNSON 
2-NELSON BURTON, JR. 
3-MIKE McGRATH 
4-GEORGE PAPPAS 
5-JIM STEFANCH 
6-DAVE DAVIS 
7-DICK RITER 
8-SKEE FOREMSKY 
9-DAVE SOUTAR 

10-EARL ANTHONY 

$38,785.00 
$37,100.00 
$33,310.00 
$30,040.00 
$30,330.00 
$27,810.00 
$27,575.00 
$26,513.00 
$25,513.00 
$23,465.00 

Minnesota Fat!: THE BANK~iHOT .... .. .... .... $10.00 
ON POOL ...... . . .. ..... paper $1.95 

Mosconi WINNING POCKET BilliARDS .. . ....... : $1.95 

CoHingham THE GAME OF BILLIARDS 
. . paper $1.95; doth $4.95 

Lassiter BILLIARDS FOR EVERYONE . . ............ $1.95 
MODERN GUIDE TO PO'CKET BILLIARDS . . .. $4.9! 

Crane YOUNG SPORTSMAN'S GUIDE 
TO POCKET BILLIARDS ... cloth $2.75; paper $1.00 

Hoppe BILLIARDS AS IT SHOULD BE PLAYED . .. .... - $3.951 
Caras TRICK & FANCY SHOTS IN POCKET BILLIARDS $1.8Q 
Billiard ConQr~ss OFFICIAL RULE BOOK .. .... :. . . $1.25 
Brothe BILLIARD DIAMONDS (pamphlet) ... . ..... . $1.00 

. Schmidt Co. FIRST FIVE YEARS OF CHALK UP .... .. $2.25 
Knuchell POCKET BILLIARDS with cue ti s . .. $5.95 
, . -

(ash with order . Add 20c pe r bo:>k for orde" of less than $5 . Books 
lent postpa id . Cal ifornia residenh odd 5 %. libraries and schools w ill 
be billed . Dealer inqu iries in vited . Wr ite for list of rare books and · 

: prints on bill ia, d. . Add itional information . Call (213) 438-2636. 

BILLIARD ARCHIVES 
154 LA V'ERNE AVENUE, LONG BEACH CALIF. 90803 

1II1I1IIIL\RP NIWS I',I !'" 

Frederick J Mali and Peter Palmer shown with 3 Japanese Friends 

Spreads 
Sun 

Palmer Rising Reputation 
ToT h e Lan d 0 f The Ri sin g 

Ask any Pocket Billiards or 3-
Cushion player worth his cue chalk, 
and he'll tell yo u that skill, talent, 
and artistry mean nothing without 
a trusty responsive, well- discip
lined cue . 

Not only in the United States
it' s true in Europe and the Orient. 
And in Japan, so we ll known is 
the PAL IER CUSTOM CUES CO
MPANY of Elizabeth, N.J., that 
two top Japanese players recently 
traveled 5,000 miles out of their 
way to order PALMER CUSTOM 
CUES. 

After completing play in the 25th 
Annual 3- cushion World Champ
inoship Tournament, held this past 

July in Las Vegas, Nevada, NO
BUAKI KIBA Y ASH I (2nd place 
winner) and SHIGEKI KASHIKE 
(5th place winner), detoured by 
air to New York City, and visited 
PALMER CUSTOM CUES, accom
pained by FREDERICK J. MALI 
and JOHN GRAY of Henry W. T. 
Mali' Co., sole U.S. importer of 
Simonis Billiard Cloths, where 
they ordered specialized custom 
cues with personalized cases, for 
practice and Tournament play. 

Says PETER BALNER, General 
Manager of PALMER CUSTOM 
CUES, ' It always makes us happy 
to fill an overseas order -- wh-

ether the player is ordering by 
mail or coming here himself - 
because we know that our world 
wide reputation for craftsmanship 
and precision is spreading and 
growing. And when these gentle
men from Japan came to us -
well, we were really honored. 
We went right to work, and ship
ped the cues and cased in mid
August.' 

GO 
BILLIARDS 

~.§i""'~~ 
880 WEST McNICHOLS 

• 
IS pleased 

of 
to announce the opening 

our MAIN SHOWROOM, 
SHOP and OFFICE 

• • • 

.-a ~.§i"",~ft 
~ Billiard Supplies & Service 

NOR'rH 
IN BERKLEY 

• new. modern and beHer 
equipped to serve YOU and 

-
greater De~roit ... 

3297 TWELVE MILE ROAD 

OPEN DAI LY 9-6 P.M . 
SUN. -12-5 P.M. eFRI. 9-8 P.M . 

/ 
I 

Phone , 31~/S4S-7222 

• Brunswick '. Valley. All Tech. Victor 
• Macon. Puhka Products • Stylecraft 
• National Tournament • Brad, Inc. 

-------.--
j 
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HALEN S SOl1lt' way's his rt>t'orc!s surpass lll'<'ame the greatest Champion In. 
IIK)SI' o( C;n't>nlt'af and DeOra. the history of the game. He be

The BI~ Thl'l'l' WI'J'(' ('onslstant. came a unique Champion. Before 
(Contlnul'd (rom PRill' 2) They staypd lip therl' a long time. a tournament, nobody wondered 

Its hif I, 1'11115. In tIKISl' days thl'Y Out there were others who were who would win. They would won
raelted up flftet'n balls alld play- touched with magic, who had their der who would come In second" 
ed e:" h fralllP as If It were a moments of greatness, who fired third, etc., but everybody knew the , 
sepe: ',,:te contest, At this game and fell back. There was, for winner in advance Wlllie Hoppe and 
UeOra was unbeatable. Later instance, Emmett Blankenship. Welker Cochran never entered a 
he adapted to 14-1 , and played Emmett was a World Champion tournament that Included Layton 
Championship Billiards for many who lost his right arm in an In those great days. Finally, 
years. He was Champion 14 times, accident. Instead of quitting he Cochran was Induced to play Lay
altogeather. He also was Three learned to play left-handed and ton 600 points for $1000 winner 
Cushion Champion at least a doz- , resumed his place among the elite • . take all. Cochran got fewer than 
en times. He was a player. Ralph There was Erwin Rudolph, whose , 500 points. He, blamed the dia
BreenlQaf exploded like a bomb eye-sight was pitiful, yet he won mond system, which he pretended 
on the BUliard world. He won The ',the World Championship four times not to understand; so they played 
World Championship In 1919 and playing agalnst the best. There another match, this time with the 
was unbeatable for the next five _ :was Andrew St. Jean, possfbly diamonds covered. Layton won by 
years. But at his best, he was the greatest all around billiar- 106 points. Hoppe declined a 
'Superman.' As DeOra once sald: I'dlst we ever had. He played all similar opportunity. But agaln, 
'He doesn't play pool, he judges.' games at the championship level, the bottle. Layton was a drinker. 
Greenleaf won his championships I but never won a title at anything. Not an alcoholic, just a drinker ' 
on what then was called a 'reg- How about a man who never who could handle the stuff. One 
ulation table:' 5xlO, with, 4 1/2 played a tournament, but beat ev- day he took a bit to much and 
inch pockets and ' 45" rubber. He erybody who did? This was 'The a street car in Chicago broke ' 
populari.zed the 125 ball run. Be- Barber,' of Terre Hautr, Ind. Old. half the bones In his body. That 
fore him such runs were amazing. timers who were active forty years finished him of course. But in 
With Greenleaf they became com- ago will remember him. I don't his prime Johnny Layton was uni-
monplace. I played exblhltions i remember his name, indeed, I que: his competitors didn;t even , 
with him for a couple of years, I don't think I ever heard it. He think they could beat him. When , 
and never saw so many runs of was Simply 'The Barber.' he lost a game, the most sur
lQO and more. He remalned the We could all mention a dozen prised man In town was the play
greatest drawing card the Billiard such players, but when we look er who 'beat him. He was my 

- world has ever known. We shall at the records and come back to very good friend. 
not see his likes agaln. The Big Three: DeOra, Greenleaf, I 

Mosconl had the misfortune to and Mosconl. Fame means noth- ' WO WAS THE GREATEST OF ALL ' just run the table, a 6xl2 table 
win his laurels on 4 1/2 x 9 lng if it isn't In the record books. SNOOKER PLAYERS? with 15 red balls, during which 
tables, with 5 inch pockets and But no discussion of Pocket he made 11 consecutive blue balls. 
whatever rubber was avallable. Billiards should leave out Johnny We don't know. We thought But St. Jean had just wonatourna-
This would seem to make him Layton. John was a wonderful we had some good ones, but we ment, so he and Ponzl played a 
the low -man on the totem pole. pockets player. He was grooming ~ found out differently, Around 1930 weeks match to determine which 
But it shouldn't • Willie was a. himself for the title, when he ran a man arrived in New York cIa- was the better at the moment. 
player. He did everything asked Into Greenleaf. Ralph clobbered iming to be the World's cfiamp- St. Jean won, so he was matched 
of him, and out-classed his field. him three times, so badly that ion. He had beaten everyone In with the 'Champion', who didn't , 
He did not make the rules or Johnny never recovered, He gave England and Europe at Snooker look so good In practice. The 
conditions. He accepted things up pocket Billiards and concentra- ' and Englls Billiards. His name big match was held at the Cap. 
as he found them, reigned sup. ted on Three-cushion. This was was Walter Llndrum ' and he was ito 1 Billiard Room In New York. 
reme for twenty-five years, and a great thing for Three-CUShions, from Australia. Ponzio seemed _ What happened? St. Jean was 
retired a real life CbA.mplon. In and ~ gr,eatthlng for Johnny. He , our best challenger because he had " ' slaughtered, 5000 to less than 
:-~---.....;.:.....;..--~:.-...:..--....;.~~....;.-.:.........;--------:::;=======---.., 1500 points. Ponzi got the same 
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THE LATEST 
BOOKS ON 
BILLIARDS , 

THE LIONS AND THE LAMB~ 
by Thomas Fensch 

This book-length treatment 
of billiards separates the facts 
of the sport from the myths 
and mjsconceptions 
surrounding it. "Lions" are 
gamblers, or hustlers. 
"Lambs" are tournament 
players. Each chapter is a 
profile of the player-his (or 
her) interests, attitudes 
tqward the game, comments 
on other players-something 
that has never been done 
before in this area. Many 
photos of players supplement 
the text. 
167 pap;('~ IlIu~trated $6.95 

POCKET BILLIARDS 
WITH CUE TIPS 

by Edward n. Knuchell 
....I 

Us In g his first-hand 
experience as a guide, Mr. 
Knuchell has written a clear, 
informa tive handbooR for" 
those who really want to 
learn ho\\, to' play pocket 
billiards. ' He begins with the 
basic elements of the game 
and builds on these until he is 
able to discuss the subtlest 
points. All details are fully 
illustrated in 88 diagrams and 
40 photographs. An entire 
section IS devoted to 
exploring specific situations 
that may arise during a game. 
256 pages Illustrated $5.95 

~- ----=---------------
TO: A. S. BAHNES & COI\1PANY, INC. 

1'.0. BO\ :l21 - , 
CIL\7\IHlHY, N: J. OH512 

Dept. NB 112 

('()py(h':-;) of The Lions and the Lambs @ $6.95 

t'opy(i('~) of Pocket Billards with Cue Tips @ $5.95 

I ('Ildo~(' a ('''('t'k or mOlu'v ord('r for $ _______ _ 

NA\lE 
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eny -------------------- STATE ----------'--

dose two weeks later In Phila
delphia. Suddenly all our good 
Snooker players disapeared. Lin
drum walted around a few weeks, 

' looking for action, but found none. 
So he packed up and returned to 
Australia, and lived happily ever 
after. Amerlcahasproducedsome 
fine Snooker players, but never 
one to compare with Walter Llnd
rum. 

profeSSional billiard 
players makecomparative
ly little money. why? 

It Is a matter of seating cap. 
acity. How many people can gath
er around a 4 1/2 x 9 Bil,lIard 
table? How many people can 
sit close enough to appreciate 
the fine points of the gam e? Two 
or three hundred at the most. 
Since most entertalners are pald 
according to their drawing power, 
that doesn' t add up to big money. 

Other spectacular sports draw 
from fifty to one hundred thous
and people, and poor little Bil
liards draws a few hundred. 

Things could be better if the 
ne'ws media, and especially the 
Newspapers, would give space to 
Billiards. They rarely mention 
a BUllard match, even an Import
ant one, because they think that 
nobody cares. In this they are 
wrong. BIlliards, in one form 
or another, Is played throughout 
the world more than any game 
except cards and chess. There 
Is a' Silent majority' for Bill-
Iards. _ 

The trouble Is that Billiards 
can't pay its way. It can't give 
par ties and banquets, contribute to 
charities and Influence Important. 
people like most other sports, 

r because it can't play to enough 
people. ThiS, as much as any-

I thing keeps it out of the news. 
Television could cure all this, ' 

I if it would. It cured it with 
bowling and golf. At first, tele- ' 

I vislo'n wouldn't touch them, but 
somebody broke the Ice and now 

I they are big business. The same 
could happen to Billiards. Then, 

I 
the players would make real mon
ey" which they richly deserve. , 

I 
HOW MANY TOURNAMENTS 
ARE THERE EACH YEAR? 

----------- .. 
Very few, really, when com

Pared to Baseball, Football, GoU, 
Tennis. etc. This is fOl' two rea-

Australia 

sons: 1 There are not enough' high 
class players, and 2 The pro
moters don't stand to make much 
money, if any. The authorized 
Tournaments include 'The World 
Tourney' at the Statler- Hilton 
money if any. The authorized 
Tournaments include 'The World 
All-Around,' at the Stardust Ho
tel, Las Vegas, Nevada; 'The New 
York World Tourney' at the Sta
tler-Hilton Hotel, New York City; 
'The Hustlers Tournament,' at 
Johnson City, Illinois; " The Bil
liard Congress of America's U.S. 
Open,' which plays a different city 
each year; and, as I sald before, 
the one and only 'World Cham
pionship' which Is what you are 
watching. 

Right now Billiards can't adver
tise a great star like Mosconi, 
Layton, Greenleaf or DeOra, but 
we ' have a fine group of evenly 
matched players. Any Billiards, 
matched players. Anyone ofthem 
could emerge with the Champion
ship. 

Billiards has always catered to 
the publec. We changed the game 
to 14-1 to attract people. and it 
succedded. When a player, like 
Taberskl, took to much time to 
shoot, we put a time limit on each 
shot. That helped for a while. 

' But changing times brought chang
ing audiences. Impatient aud
iences. The game needed ' more 
action. So the 5xlO table, with 
its tough side pockets, was, scrap. 
ped in favor of the 4 1/2 x 9 
table; with side pockets cut at an 
angle and this did a lot for Bil
liards. It began the Mosconl era, 
which lasted a long time. But 
where do we go from here? How 
can you make the game more att
ractive to the paying customers? 
Pm sure the Billiard Congress of 
America will accept any construc
tive Ideas. 

Perhaps we can get help from 
teh entertainment bUSiness. Many 
big stars play Pocket Billiards 
and Three-CUShions. To name a 
fe~JackleGleason, Paul Newm an, 
George Raft, Fred Astalre, Phil , 
Spector, Dean Martin, Dob Hope, 
Milton Berle, Johnny Bacca, Peter 
Falk and many more. It WP 
could get them Interested, they 
could get us the publicity we net'd 
so badly, but we still would bE' 
faced by that old dl'vll, limited 
seating capacity. 

I hope this answerssomeofyour 
questions. If you are really In
terested In B1lliards and are nnx
lous to keep up with what Is hap. 
penlng, I suggest that you sul>
xcrlbe to 'The National Bllllani 
News.' It Is published m ~' nthl\' \.)' 
Mr . Earl Newhy, lL135 Chp,.tnllt 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa., nnt! C'I'st 
fOlll' dollars pel' y'ear. 

Mpantlrne, If YOll h3\'e any "tI,,·\' 
questlons, / spe me lifter thp !: 1I111,· 

and we will discuss them wllh tilt. 
Professlonllis. 

., 
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Rules, Prizes Listed For 3 In 1 Tournament At Los Angeles Jan ~ 29th 
As vete."an billia rd playe."s file 

their entries fO I the upcoming 
Wodd's 3- ln-1 Pocket Billiard Ch
ampionships, It's surprising to 
note that a luge pa rt of the 
field will ~ comp."lsed of young · 
unknown. 

Why should less experienced 
playe."S U"y to compete against the . 
sta."s7 Because the sta."s can 
be beaten in this ,$40,000 event 
to he held jan. 29 to Feb. 20 at 
the Elks BUilding in Los Angeles. 

That's the opinion of promote." 
FI"l'd Whalen, IS-times Pacific 
Coast champion Rnd a cool judge 
of billia rd talent. 

'·Certainly. champions like Irv
ing Crane. joe Balsis and Luthel" 
Lassiter rate as favorites. ,But 
there's plenty of evidence that nei
ghborhood playel's can make a run 
at the title. ''says Whalen. 

He cites as examples Steve Cook 
and Allan Hopkins. CooK, 21, from 
Lima, Ohio. won the all-around 
championship in Las Vegas, while 
Hopkins. only 18, defeated jimmy 
Caras and finished fourth in the 
recent U.S, Open in Chicago::· 

Right \lere in the Southland, 
a 21-year-old rookie, jim Matias 
took thi rd in the California State 
Nine-Ball . tournament. behind 
Ronnie Allen of Burbank and Ed 
Kelly of Las Vegas. 

Both Kelly and Allen will also 
play in the 3-in-l battle which 
features action in 14J (straight 

pool). nine-ball and ont' pocket. sole responsibility of the Jndlvt- will be 125 (one hundred twenty- will he (ollow .. (\ , px('(\pt thnsf' 
, Others scheduled to compete In- dual entrant. ftve points). otherwlsfI noh'd. 

elude Pete.' Margo, Union City, ___ _ 
. N.H.: jimmy Moo.'e, Alburquerque: 5) No prize monies w1ll be paid 
jack Breit. Houston, C.ise~'? MUI - until day after M>urnam~nt is com
phy, Bl'ooklyn, and Bill Weenle :pleted (If you have beeneUmlnated 
Beanie" Staton, Alexandria, Va. early and prize money i du 

" look fOl ' plenty of upsets, .. s e you, 
says Whalen. other arrangements are available). 

13) The straight pooi (14.1) ftnals NINE (9) DAI.I. IWLES 
will be 150 (one hmidred fitty points. 

A) Winner breaks 
14) There will be 5 (Five) tables B) One Foul, hnll In hand 
on the main tournament floor. C) Foul on cUP ball only 

Entries at $100 per division al'e 
now being accepted at tournament 6) The tournament will be In 3 15) There will be 4 (four) tables ONE (1) POCKET RULES 
offices, S137 Franklin, Los Ange- (three) sections: 9 (nine) ball, 1 in the practice room. 
les. (one) pocket and straight 

The $40,000 prize fund, an all- pool (14.1). 
time record in tournament billiard. 
will make it poSSible for one man 
to win as much as $12,000. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

1) A $100.00 entry fee will be 
charged to all contestants 

7) Each player Is required to 
attend and be present at the pair
ings to be held Jan. 28, Thurs
day evening, 9 p.m. at the Elks 
Building. 

for each sectiooal (nine- 8) The 9 (nine) ball, I (one) 
1) A $100.00 entry fee will be pocket and straight pool (14.1) nt

charged to all contestants for each ' ghts w1ll be played in dark sutls, 
sectional ( nine ball _ $100~00 ) white shirts and ties. The final 
(one pocket - $100.00) straight round robin for the ' world title In 
pool - $100.00. straight pool (14.1) w1ll be played 

2) Any entry may enter one, 
two or all three divisions. 

3) Entry money must be pre
paid no later than Jan. 8, 1971 
(cash or money order only.) 

4) All expenses such as tra-

In tuxedos. 

10) The 1 (one) pocket event will 
entail best 3 (three) out of 5 (five) 
games for an Individual win. 
11) The 9 (nine) ball event will 
entail best 11 (eleven) out of 21 
(twenty-one) for an Individual win. 

vel, housing, food, etc., are the 12) The straight pool (14.1) rughts 

16) 
to 
to 

A) 
Each player will be required B) 
appear 10 (ten) minutes prior C) 
his pre-scheduled game time. 

Loser breaks 
Foul on cue ball only 
Three (3) scratehes 

loses game 
In a row 

17) In the event of the player STRAIGHT 1>99L (14.1) RULES 
forfeiting, he loses any and all 
prize monies accumuiated to date. A) In the rule concerning ball 

on or near the rall, the word 
near shall be construed as 

2 1/2" cue ball size. 
18) Gambling will not be toler
ated on the premises, and in the 
event it Is detlcted, the players 
may be disqualified. 

19) In the event the referee's 
call is disputed, the final deciSion 
tests with the tournament dlrec-

B) Foul on everything 
C) One foot on the norr only in 

the act of stroking or shoot~ 
Ing (discretion of referee) 

tor. 
22) In all games, player not at 

20) Unsportsmanlike conduct in ,table must be seated In preselec-
front of spectators may cause dls- ted waiters chair. . 
qualification •. 

23) If player must leave room the 
21) Sll general rules as listed In referee must be asked and perm is
the official rule book of the B.C.A. slon given. 

---------------------------
Brusseles Offers' Much To 

in the three- cushion sport. There 
is hardly ever work of a room 
going out of bl!siness Oecause of the 
lack of customer. There are long 
lines waiting at the peak hours 
for tables and I think there are 
many more rooms that are going 
to be opened in the near future. 

Travelling Billiard Players 
by JOE MARCUS 

Contributing Editor 
The gilted square in Brussles 

is a tourist attraction that has 
drawn millions of visitor every 
year. 

And then there's theworld-fam
ous Mannequin a Pix. 
A~d then there's the many bil

liard extab11smnets where hund
reds of local players try to em
ulate the style of Ray Cueleman 
th2 great three cushion play
er in the world today. 

Brussles Is without a doubt one 
of the greatest ciHes In Europe 
today and tourists are- amazed at 
the vuieties of 11fe one can see 
in a short 24-hour day. 
. I spent two days in Brussles 
recently and decided that in add
ition to seeing the sited I would 
see why the sport of three-cush
ions is so popular in this Bel-
gium city. " 

After visiting the regular tour
ist attractions I asked my guide 
to take me to the nearest billiard 
establishment. . 

It took us about three minutes 
to_ walk from the square to the 
local pool hall and I was Amaz
ed. 

Here In the city that thrives on 
its t>eauty was a billiard extab
lishment that had my eyes popping. 

No there wasn't any wall pannels 
or fancy carpet. 

"Of course Cuelemans has had 
a lot to do with the enthusiasm 

-of many of our younger players 
but I sincerely believe that even 
if he weren't the champ the people 
of Belgium would play the sport 
You see Belgiums are great sport 
fans and they seem to thrive onthe 
challenge-of competition and there 
are few sports which offer the 
competitor such as Individual chal
lenge. 

" It's much more challenging 

There were, the cues but in
stead of being encased on the 
wall in wood they were siUing 
in guiltet sllver--a fortune worth 
on the open market and the tables than say golf, There if your 

. had the beautiful ivory balls that oppinent hits the ball real good 
all too often is not used in this I and scores will there's nothingyou 
country . can do about it. Here you can 

A Jru: Muelax was operating be- try and block his long streaks and 
hind the desk--a desk with beau- get yourself back into contention 
tiful copper legs and he was only once he lets up. To me this is 
too happy to talk to me about the Wh~t you call real head-to head 
sport of three-cushion billiards not achon and you get a chance to play 
only 11) his room but throughout both defensiv~e and offenSive play. 
Brussles. So you can see what your opp-

"Yes indeed I am very proud onent. Is up to and make sure that 
of the progress of the sport in our you blo~k his chances ." 
room in our city and in our coun- I nohced a youngster--maybe 11 
try, " :he Said. I playing on a table with his father, 

Ever since the end of the war uncle and older brother. 
we have shown steady increases I went over and introduced my-

self through an interpreter. 
'~Me really like the game," 

the boy Hann said,"I want to be 
champion one day. That's what 
I want and I think I will be the 
champion because I start playing 
when Pm so young." 

Hann related to me that he has 
been playing three-cushions since 
he was five years old and then 
he pulled out the punching line. 

"That's how your great Willie 
Hoppe started, "he said. It I also 

LEN WINFIELD 

AMONG FAVORITES - Former world's champion Joe Balsis is among 
favorites who will compete in' World's · Three·in-One Pocket Billiard 
Championships, Jan. 29 . Feb. 20 at Elks Building in Los Angeles. 
Entrl .. are now being accepted by promoter Fred Wharen who an· 
nounced that prize fund will total $40,000. World's champions in 14,1 
straIng pool, nine-ball and one pocket will be crowned. 

had to stand on a box to reach the Canadian Star to play In $40,000-
table." 000 Pool Tourney. Len Winfield, 

What else has to be said. That's the 64 year old canadian snooker 
how champions are born. cue star from Vancouver, B.C. 
~ ______ ... _____ ... _ ... ...,.., Canada to play in the world rlch-

I BOOK WANTED ! est poc~et billiard tournament. 
~I Championship Billiards ~ Len, started pla1ing snoo,ker on 
~ Old and New ~ a 6xl2 table In 1922 at the age of 
~ by , sixteen. And played In his first 
~ \ tournament and his only onp In I John A ll1atcher I 1923 and was defeated In the fln-
~I published by ~ als 46-40. After that tournament 

Rand, McNally & Co, • he went to work In a m!lls, and 
~I Chicago and New York I went overseas In the 2nd WW 
~ 1898 . ~ , and did not touch a billiard CliP 

, (244 pages- size of pocket I until 1968 hp has pnterpd all thp 
~ dictionary \, world tOllrnampnts hpld In thp ! Write The National \ statps, But havp not playpd llP-
I Billiard News, Box T I causp -hiS work dosp pprmlttt pn-
~ 1035 Ghestnut Street \, ough limp off, Jlowpvpr l.pn, has 
I Phila" Pa, 19107 m:lllp(j In Ius ehf'ck (or his Plltry 
~ " J\ ft'., to pia), In Frf'tI Whall'll World 
L __ .. ~~~~~~!.._____ !'Idlf'st $40.()(lO .tlO(l nit ~ hllw.l.en, 

also ' plans to play In the $35,000-
000 "Paulle Jansco Stardust Open 
Championship' pocket bllUared 
tournament In Las Vegas, Nev. In 
March 1971 Ken, Is very Inter
ested I the Snookpr-Pocket Bm
lard Championship Tourna,ment 
betwpen U.S. 8; Engiand also Len, 
hoPE's It will be on thp 6)(12 tables, 
Joe Marl'us, onp nfourStaffwrlter 
is in England and when he returns 
we havp more to write about the 
dptalls. Len, tplls us that on the 
world most hardt'st t:lllll' to play 
on thp 6 x 12 "Snook!'!' tallip" 
hl' can (')(\:11' thf' tablp with 15-
balls with 3-01 I·sspd, !i )( 10 one 
miss, 4)(8 Lpn tlon't miss . Len 
said this Just nn nvprDj.!f' he ha.o; 
soml' flnp I.rlck shots. nflcpntly 
" Len hnd ., n !i00- hn lis run un
flnlshl'd. 
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To All -Our Readers 
We would llke to telt' you about one ot the best bUllard promoters ' 

and proprietors In the State ot Kansa. He Is Richard Coe, who just 
recently opened his second Golden Cue Family BUllard Lounge In 
Wichita. Kansas, with 33 tables, air conditioned, wall to wall cru:
petlng panelled walls with a full llne ot amusement games. Richard a -I , 
other Golden Cue Family Billiard Lounge has 26 tables; both lounges 
have pocket tables, 3-Cushlon, Carom and Snooker. 

Jimmie Caras, the five times -----------
former World's Champion, drew 
6,000 fans at the grand opening 
In Wichita, the largest city In the 
State. 

This city Is on the southern 
border where the Arkansas Riv
er and the Little Arkansas Ri
ver meet. There are more than 
190,000 people llying in Witchlta. 
It Is the chief manufacturing city 
of Southern lC~as : There are 
flour millS, meat packtng plants, -
oil refineries, airplane factories. 
etc. Wichita was first settled 
120 years ago as a trading post 
for the people who were going , 
west. Later it became the start
Ing point o¥ the Chisholm Trail 
route on which many people trave-

, lled west. It soon became imp-. 
ortant as a trading center for the 
farmers and ranchers who lived 
near it. 

There are many beautiful publlc 
bUildings including the Art Muse
um, Friends University and a 
Municipal University of Witchlta. 

the winner of the 10 player Round 
Robin Tournament. 

Caras Is one of the best exhi
bitionists in the whole world. His 
"Rower Draw" 5 cushion draw ' 
shot, making a 3-cushlon Billlard 
with heavy billlard balls, is truly 
a masterpiece. For all the play
ers who think they have a pretty 
fair draw stroke, I would suggest 
that they t~e the cue ball that 
they play pocket billiards with, 
go on any small 4 1/2 x 9 table 
and try to pocket a ball and make 
the cue ball hit 5 cushions around 
the table. This requires a very 
good draw stroke but nothing in 
comparison with the heavy balls on 
the 5 x 10 3-cushion table. 

I have been thrilled many times 
over the years withJimmieCaras' 
showmanship. 'We receive a lot 
of mall telllng about his perfor
mances at the college and the Fam

,ily B1lliard Lounges. 

It is also the county seat of Sed- WIMPY IS COMING!!!! 
gwlck County. This city has, al
ways been a great Pocket Bill
Iard and Billlard and Snooker city 
from the date it was Incorporated. , 
The staff of the National Bill
Iard News salutes this fine BIl
llard buff for selUng our sport in 
his two beautiful' Family Billiard 
Lounges in his city. 

Jimmie Caras is a member of 
the Brunswick Advisory Staff. The 
Brunswick Company 1 had their 
first 5-1/2 x 11 four pocket table 
used in a Tournament, J.M. Bruns
wick & Company, on October 21st 
throught the 31st, 1867, in Cin
cinnati. Ohio. M. Foster was 

(Continued from page4) 

Observer and dozens of news
papers and magazines have at
tended the toornament. No "big 
coverage" media boys had 
shown up yet and it seems doubt
ful the finals wilget any net-I 
wort: te1evisotl coverage as in ' 
some past 'yean from bOOh ass 
and ABC. 

f'What's the SCore?" R'Onnie 
ADen asked several time9 Mon
day nigIlt while playing "Shor-

SHOWN LEFT to RIGHT ABOVE; JIMMY CARAS, RALPH KNOTTS-Brunswick Sales 
Rep. and MAX SEIBEL, Wichita Eagle Sports Editor. 

• 
IS 

ty." I 

wuxIered ' why he did not know 
the score when he was playing. 

"I mean the football score" 
said Allen. He bet 011 ,the G~ Surprised spectators may have 

~§i~:JE: ___ 

880 WEST McN ICHO.LS 

ple_ased to 

of our 

announce the opening 

MAIN SHOWROOM, 
SHOP and OFFICE 

.-a ~~,..,~--
~ Billiard Supplies & Service 

NORTH 
IN BERKLEY 

• • • 

• new. modern and better 
equipped to serve YOU and 
greater Detroit ... 

3297 TWELVE MILE ROAD 

OPEN DAILY 9-6 P.M. 
SUN. 12-5 P.M. • FRI. 9-8 P.M. 

Phone. 313/545-7222 

• Brunswick • Valley. AU Tech • V~ictor 

• Macon • Puhka Products • Stylecraft 
• National Tournament • Brad, Inc. 

Bay~an Diego ' ~e televised 
Monday night ~ was adivsed 
be was losing. 

"Man, I lose money· betting 
on footb8ill faster than I can
make it playing pool. t' 

Cisero Murphy of Brook}yn 
long bas been 1he ehief black 
player ,in the Johnston Citll 
event. ' 

Tbiayear be bas raciail corn,· 
pauy from James Brown, 

a sporty Houston character" who ' 
Monday night woce a white 
checkered ' suit which stoOd out 
liIke a ,sore thumb. 

Pool players when " 'playing 
tournament games were once 
required to wear jackets, shirts 
and ties. That rule has been 
!IlSpeDded and players appear 
in anything from T-shirts to 
lactrets. Hair styles also run 
£be gamut from, baldies to Ioog~ 
'bairs. 

Editor's ,Notebook 
by EARL NEWBY. 

(Continued from Page 2) , . -

fourth in the U.S. Open recently in Chicago, and another young cue 

artist from the capitaf of Mic.hinga, LanSing, Jimmie Mataya, who 
finished third in the Callfornia 9-Ball tournament behind Ronnie 
Allen and Eddie Kelly. Both Kelly ' and Allen have sent in their ent
ries, and the top sllp-stroke cue artist aild a great show amn, Jimmie 
Moore of Albuerque, New Mexico. The'Red Raider'. JackBreit from 
Houston, Texas, lUId the greatest colored cue star living today, 
Cisero Murphy of Brooklyn, N.Y., have signJfied their intention of 
,entering. And the man who owns a chain of restaurants, 'Weenie 
Beanie' B111 Staton of Arllngton, Virginia. We predict that Fred 
Whalen's World's richest cue tourney Will set a new record for 
entries. 

The State of Callfornia Is the best, subscription wise of all the 
50 states. If'ls truly pocket billlard -territory. We \viiI have more 
to say about this cue show next month. 
To ~ those who want to write in concerning entries, each DiVision 

fee is $100.00. If you play in all three, it would be $300.'00. For 
, ' complete details, contact Mr. Fred whalen, Tournament Director, 

at 5137 Franklin Street, Los . Angeles, callfornia, 90027. His tele~ 
phone number is : Area Code 213, 665-3666. The fans who want to 
write in about tickets early, be sure to encJose a stamped self
addressed envelope with your inquiry, and Mr. Whalen 'w1ll answer 
your requests. 

Viking CUE Company, Inc. 
. \.. H.nd-m.de Cu,tom Cu., 

Prof."lon.1 Rep.lr, 

871 We,t Beltllne (C.pltol Mot.1 Corner) 

Phone 
1-608·271·5155 ' 

P.O. Box 4'" 
M.dl.on, WI, . 53711 

I ' 



REX WI LLIAMS OF ENGLAND 

Positiona' P'a, Is 
POSitional Shots are the .Key 

shots In Snooker and this is what 
I am devoting my first articles 
to; 

The shotln my diagram this week 
occurred during a break of 83 
which I made. against boxer Wally 
Swift in an exhibition recently: -

As you can see there are six 
reds clustered between the pink and 

. black spots, only one of which is 
pottable. 

The only way to .get on tt was 
by playing a deep screw, as shown. 

There are several things to rem
ember when playing this kind of 
shot. 

First, make sure you. are strik
ing the cue-ball as low as you 
think you are. 

Second, remember th"Lt t,he po
wer of a shot comes from the 
FORW ARD sWing of the cue NOT 

.;' 

The Ke, 

• •• I{ll.as •• • 

'" 
" " 

a player is attemtping a deep 
screw are the result of a slight 
movement of the bridge hand. 

BILLIARDS 

TilE HI LL tAR D NI·:WS 

.... 

safe? Or post the black and go 
h.opefully into the pack of reds? 

Those who go into the pack are 
I half-correct but the proper shotis 

to go into the pack in a certain 
way. 

Using your knowledge of angles 
to decide if a little check (left
hand) Side is necessary or not, the 
correct shot is to play a cannon 
on the part of red No.2 which is 
sticking out from red No.1. 

This sounds a tall order but as 
long as you don' t contact red No.1 
you can' t go wrong. 

Sometimes a pack of reds may 
be jammed s.o tightly that only 
a hard hit and luck will knock a 
red into a pottable position. But in 
innumeralbe cases, taking the cue
ball into th~ pack in-a planned man
ner can pay handsome dividends. 

THE ONE- THAT GOT AWAY. 
Some of the besfAngling stories 

are about the ' one that got away' 
and my diagram this week is 

about one of these snooker centur-

ies I should have made but did'nt. 
As the diagram shows, the break 

ha(1 rea('hed 87 •. thf're were 2 
.othf'r rt'ds remaining - one I'e
matng - .one nt'nr the pink which 
was near the hnck pock€'t and ont' 
about nInE! Inches ott the cushion 
and about half-way betwt'en the 
middle and top pockets. . 

The red to play for Is obviously 
the one near the baulk pocket. I 
had left myself a less than half 
ball angle to pot the black and 
therefore had to use some screw 
to miss the middle pocket and hit 
the side cushion about 18 Inches I 
beyond It. -

As It happened, IgoUartoomuch 
screw on and hit the side cush-

Pu .. ' • •. ,,.0 
, 

Ion much lower down than I in
tended. 

Even then, all, would . have been 
well had the cue-ball not stopped 
touching the yellow as I have 
shown. . 

Had the cue-ball either missed 
the yellow or cannoned on to it 
with enough speed to knock it 
away an inch or so, I would have 
had a clear shot at that easy red 
by the back pocket. 

Ameen 
Beats 
Harris In 
Silver Q 
Open Ameen 

In the finals bracket Bob Ameen 
held on to beat Bud Harris 50-
47 so that each player then had one 
loss and were tie for first place. 
House rules required a play-off 
game and not a decision based on 
the total points made. 

After a fifteen minute Inter
miSSion Ameen and Harris pro
ceeded to practically duplicate 
their previous game. Neither was 
ever more than five points ahead 
.of the other until Ameen with a 
run of seven jumped ahe'ad In the 
40 point bracket and then went on -
to win 50 ~to 43. 

Mike Donnelly, The genial host 
and operator of the silver Cue was 
greatly fav.ored by the spectators 
but settled for a very. discreet 
third place. Strange .wlth their 
wins live Donnelly came in fourth 
based on the points scored. Bob 
Bregoroff in. his first game of the 
finals played superbly to beat Jose 
Ampos and then lost the rest of 
his games. Jose Campos winner 
of the Ju1y and August Tourna
ments lost all his games In the 
finals, which is hard to believe 
atter getting a high run .of 17 
in Oak Park, Michigan. 

Beautiful Click Click Music Al
ways prevails at an ABA T.ourna
ment so all new Jerseyites and 
all easterners can see for them
selves Oct. 17 aM 18 at the Hi 

, Cue Lounge in Elizabeth, New 
Jersey The Action the spot of the 
East. 

the BACKSWING. If a golfer's 
backs wing was as fast as his 
forward swing he would almost 
fall over. If a snooker player's 
backswing~ i s too hurried there 
is bound to be a pronounced jerk 
where the backswing stQPS and 
the forward swing begins. 

CANNONS CAN HELP AT SNOOKER 
Experience . . . 

lS the best teacher! 
Third. make sure your bridge 

hand is absolutely ' still. Some of 
the jump shots which occur when 

When you have a position like 
the one in this week's diagram what 
d.o you do? Pot the black and play 

IMPORTANT NOTE·: 
The B.P.A. has awarded the Citation of Merit to the 

"Bflliard News" newspaper for their complete and efficient ; I 

coverage of all Billiard news and events through-CUlt the 
world. 

Their conveyance' to the public, both in pictures, an 
stories of the players, tournaments and all major happen
ings in the Billiard world was a tremendous asset to the 

__ gro"th and prestige of the game. 

Every billiard fan in the country should have all this 
wealth of information .del ivered to h'i s door. 

, . 

Simply fill out the subscriptio'n blank and mail to the 

J;.ted~~~ 

Joe Janlco, Executiv. Secretary 

MEMBERSHIP BLANK 

.-~ Billiard Players Association 
CUE CLUB BILLIARD ACADEMY 
JOHNITON CITV, ILLINOII 

I"'t'.t',,, , .. $5.00 0 
NAME ____________________ ..... ____________________________ ___ 

ADDRE. __________ ----------------________________________________________ _ 

CITV. ITATE ________________________________________________ _ 

llONID _____ _ 

100 YEARS 
PLUS 20 
.. ". that's how long 

A. E. SCHMIDT CO. has 
been manu.factu.ring and selling 

Billiard Supplies and Equipment 
For five generations and still in the same family ... that's 

the record of quality craftsmanship in the billiard field by 
A. E. SCHMIDT CO. 

Some of our customers have been our customers for 50 
or more years. This alone should tell you something. You just 
don't keep customers that long unless you have something 
they want. 

We are constantly updating our service so that we ~will 
always be -able to give our customers the best in merchan
dise and equipment. We wouldn~t have it any other way. 
After all, how else could we have survived this long? With 
one century behind us, We are well on the way to another. 
And you know. we have a feeling 'we will make it. Won't you 
join us? Send for our catalog, today. 

SINCE 1850 

~=================-- 0 
112 SIDNEY STREET. ST. LOUIS. MO. 63104 

Tplpphonp: (314) 773-8686 

/ 

-10._ , 

-s 
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I I 

f ACCURACY OF.IALKLINE I 
I LISTING QUESTIONED i 
.- I I I 
! Editors Note: The author of the following article, Clement . F. , I 
~ Trainer, is a life long billiard enthusiast and !1wner . of aTJ 1m· ill 
" pressive collectIOn of books on the game. Smce hll retirement III! 
ill he has done extensive research on the competitive history of I 
" 1B.2 balkline billiards, his favorite version of the game. The ill I results of his findings, developed from microfilmed newspaper III! 
• . files , record ' books a.nd personal in terviews, are set fo rth below. 1 

I --------------------------------~ 1/ 
~ The BUliard Congress of America has recently published the 1970 ~dition of its ! 
~ "Offlcial Rule and Record Book," which contains, among other things, a list of " 
~ " World 18.2 Balkline Champions. " This list was compiled by the late and beloved ill 
" Charles C. Peterson, who forwarrled me a copy in 1939; at which point I did not have 1927 Hoppe (5) " 
• . the time to analyse it tha~ my subsequent retir!!ment has made possible. Now I yield I 
~ ·to no-one in my admiration for Charlie Peterson and his many contributions to the Cochran Cochran , i Igame of bUliards, but I submit that this list is demonstratably in error. Scha,fer (6) __ 

.. , A single incident w11l, I believe, at least suggest Mr. Peterson's falllb1l1ty: In his ! 
_ listing tabulated beloW, it will be observed that Hoppe is named as one of the three 1928 Horemans Horemans III! 
" titleholders in 1907; it would appear not unreasonable to assume that Hoppe. 'might / Sch f Sch' f ! 
~ have lu\d some knowledge as to when he was champion, an<\;he understaitdably ifevoted 1929 33 ae er ae er , 
~ ,an entire chapter (XXV) in his "Thir ty Years of Billiards" to describing how he 1934 Cochran Cochran I 
"won the 18.2 ' title for the fir st time, NOT in 1907, but on the evening of March 27

J 
__ 

I 1908. . This date is confirmed by Brunswick's" Modern \Billiard's!' Thos. J. Gall- ~ 
__ agher's " History of the 18.2, Balkline Game of Billiar 's, " Foley' s "Billiard R....!l! " 
~ ClOrds' from 1859 to . 1925," and curiously , bY a list in the 1936 edition of Menke's I wIll comment briefly on tlie six points of difference in the two listS.! 
III! ." All Sports Record Book" which the editor attributes to Peter sGn, and which in III! ill 1 (1) Sutton successfully defended his title throughout 1907, and was the sole 18.2 ill 
~ very arge measure agrees with my' listing of the titleholder s . To complete the titleholder for that year . This statement is \ confirmed , by Hoppe's l?ook, the au- , 
"I confusion, the 1950 edition of the Menke work largely reverts to the Peterson list thorities I have quoted abOve, and others. A perhaps far fetched explanation of the ,II1II 

~ppearing below. . , three Peterson listings is that these three men did, in fact, hold the 18.1 title in I I that year. I have encountered billiard /. histories" in which the narrator in the same 1111 
ill Having thus reluctantly demonstrated, I believe, that Mr. Peterson is not beyond 1 t tl b ,. 
'- error, I subm it herewith a comparison of the Peterson/BCA list with the one I have paragraph blithely skips from an 18.2 titleho der to an 18.1 i eholder and ack again " 
~ . as though he were writing about the sam e game. ~ 
III! developed after years of exhaustive. research. Mr . Peterson, according to Menke, , 
I based his list on " yellowed newspaper clippings, old time tabulations, and his own , 
, amazing memory:" today's researcher, characteristically less per sonal, is armed iIII 
~ with rollS of microfilm ·and phOtOstatic reproductions. It is if I may be permittQd (2) ~he situatioft for 1908 has been commented on above. Sutton, of cOul'!le, did ~ 
~ the jet age versus the horse and buggy. ' , ho1a the title for a por tion of the year until his defeat by Hoppe, butSlosson did not , 
; even compete for the title in that year. _ , --
" -----------.----------------- (3) , , ~ It is implicit in my compilation that the named champion for a given year was alsO' 
" CHARLES champion for a portion of the subsequent year until he was defeated (or perhaps , 
'TRAINER did not compete) by his successor. Thus, the listing of Hoppe as champion in 1922 , 

. • PETERSON is deemed entirelY lConsistent: with th~ fact that Schaefer enter ed 1922 as chaniplon iIII I B C A by virtue of his ' triumph in the Chicago Tournament of November, 1921, twice success- ~ 
, fully defended his title during 1922, but lost to Hoppe in the New York Tournament' 

I 1903/05 ' Vignaux Vignaux In November, 1922. , , ' ! 1906 Siosson Siosson (4) ' ! ' 
, Sutton Sutton The sequence Horemans-Schaefer, Instead of Schaefer.Horemans, is perhaps the ~ 
, most irritating difference of all. The 18.2 balklinegame of billlards reached its ~ 
I ' 1907 Sutton (1) Sutton absolute zenith In the February/March Chicago Tournament of 1925, when Schaefer" 
" ~=er won all five of his games, ru400 from the spot against Hagenlacher, and compiled the I 
~ " magnificent grand average of 57.14 It was not IUltil December that Horemans won the " 
" 1908 title in a disputed match With Schaefer. 
,Slosson I 
! Sutton In January of 1926 Schaefer recaptured the title from Horemans With a record I 
' breaking average of 93.75 for the 1,500 points. It is beyond UDderstlnding that his 
~ Hoppe (2) " name would not appear as a 1926 titleholder. He was defeated by Hagenlacher for the iii 
, title in Philadelphia in March of that year. I' 
! 1909 Morningstar Morningstar (5) ~ 
, For ' 1927 the Peter son list omits not one but two titleholders. In January of that ~ ! Demarest Demarest year Hoppe defeated Hagenlacher for the title, marking the last time the once in- ill 
, vincible Willie held it . He defended it successfully against the challenge of Coch.- , 
f 1910 Cline Cl ine ~~'c:~~/n the tournament that followed, Cochran won the title for the first time in I 
! Hoppe Hoppe • 
, (6) • I Things were far from over in 1927 , however. Cochran successfully defended " 
iIII 1911/20 Hoppe H h , oppe is title against the challenge of Hagenlacher, but in Decem~r the title ch'anged ill 
, 1921 ' Schaefer Schaefer hands for the thiro time that year when Cochran succumbed to the challenge of '-

, 1922 Hoppe (3) Schaefer Schaefer. I 
ill 1923 Hop H ·1 ~ pe oppe I am hopeful that this article wUl provoke comment on its accuracy or inaccura- , 
~ 1924 Hoppe Hoppe cies from readers, for more than anything else I am anxious, "to ·set the record I 
" straight" before those of us in the old guard who care pass on. I am particularly I 
• 1925 Schaefer (4) Horemans concerned with possible championship matches subsequent to Cochran's victory in I 
, the Chicago Tournament of 1934. Schaefer did not compete In this tournament, and ill 
ill Horemans (4) Schaefer thereafter both he and Cochran clalmedt~title. In January of 1938 they met in a week ,. 
~ long match in New York, with Schaefer ' the victor, but in a match of Similar length ~ 
" the fQllowing month in Boston~ Cochran prevailed. And there, as far u I have been I I 1926 Schaefer (4) able to determine, the tr ail ends. Because the result of the two matches was a stand- ill 
I Hegenlacher Hagenlacher off, and because they perhaps lacked the sponsorship of the Brunswidk- Balke-Collender I' I Company, they have been generally Ignored by the game's historians, anet I too 
I have concluded my tabUlation on the buis of the outcome of the 1934 tournament. 

I I 
I I 
L~__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Siegel's-Clark Diversey Room Is Highly Successful Venture 
by JOE MARCUS 
('nntributing Editor 

ed a pretty Crur game of three- Ion to the po ('kE't htlllards anti 
cushion. I , think that's when I three cushion tnblE's he would In
first got the belief that when a stall SOIDl' snooker tnlilE's. 

Thl' all too mlsundE'rstood mnrkl'tlng techniques Is being utilized player sees one of the top men In "The players all n~I'l'1' thnt I 
tOlln\' In thl' hilliard gamE' by Bob SIE'gE'1 and as aresult the man who I the game perform he h~ the ab- might be right." he said." ThE'Y tel'l 
run~ thE' worlt1-rE'nownE'd Bensinger'S Clnrk-DlvE'rsey BIlliard Es- biUon to Improve his own game that there Is a dE'tlnrtE' nE'l'd tor 
tnhllshmE'nt Is today regardect as one ot the most successful men In and Instead ot practicing sayanI' the three types ot tahles so that 
thE' huslnE'ss. hour a day he w11l continue to when they tirE' ot onE' they can 

SIE'gE'I's (' lark Dlversey room will be the scene ot the U.S. Open Three- play some e, trp. time so as to switch to another'" 
Cushion Championship whE're the top man will walk off with a $1,000 continue to Improve." Siegel will not cut up with any 
prize. Siegel remembers the days Indignities on the part othlswork-

The Chicago event opens on Wed- that the proprIetors have forgotten when he used to travel to Ben- ers toward his customers but hE' 
nesctay NovE'mber 11 and runs' them" dinger's and watch the likes of also doesn't want the customers 

through the 15th and every top- One of those who Siegel brings ' Cochran, Hoppe, John Fltzpatrlct ' to disrespect his workeNi. 
three-cushion player In the coun- in for exhibitions is the great and Jay Bozeman play to standing ' "Business is a r eal two-way 
try Is expected to be on hand for three-cushion star Juan Navarra. room only audiences. street) "He said. "In order for 
this prestige event. "Here is one of the most re- Bob's enthusiasm for the sport thE: customer to be happy the help 

SlegE'l, who also owns Howard- r -. . finally got him to see ~he great must also be happy and a mutual 
Paulina, rellzes that the way a S:~~:d players in the game," Bob ! pool picture The Hustler and then understanding oetween the two is 
customer Is treated will have a , s , and you should see the enth- I against the advice of m any he dl- a definite help." 
great deal to do with the succes usiasm of the oldtlmers who come id d t hi m Bob, who still plays several 

Into the establislunent to see him ceo open s own roo • 
or failure of the bUSiness. 1 ' t h Th 't hi" I've never regretted that decl- hours a day, believes that owning 

Th 1 bei i t d i t p ay a rna c. ey can I' P, " "" i ht two rooms has Its d awba k I' P yaer ng or ne e nOb t hi t th lik f sion, 'Siegel said. ,"as r g r c s. 
u compare moe es 0 , I d 't lik b t the sport deserves as much att- W lk C hr Jak S haft J in my opinion that since I am play- 'on e a sen ee manage-

. I' er oc an e c er r. . t h d« I 
entlon as the oldtimer who is and Wl1l1e Ho' • The brin Ing more others must be domg the men, "e sal ,'so make it 
stUl a vital part of the business I th 'i Ptpe d Ytalk I g same. The picture was a real a point to try and get to each 

n e r youngs ers an .or d Th to operation. Siegel believes in ad- ho bo t th d ld d h great push for the game. room every ay. e cus mers 
urs a u e goo 0 ays w en lik t th d I 

vertising, the product. tm:ee-cushion bilUards was really 'I was working as a truckdriver e 0 see rpe ere an can 
"The more people see your name I it h d " . and a pharm aceutlcal salesm an and keep a pulse on the action'" 

mentioned the more they're likely nBst eS
Y
i a

y
l• ls Ii th t getting the downpayment--some 30 Marketing -- with the advertls-

u ege a 0 rea zes aid th f to associate the place when they th 1 t to th to per cent-- wasn't really too dlv- ng an 0 er ringes _. has cer-
decide to play, "Bob said. . stealP atyers 1 wan 1 sede

th 
e
lik 

p icult so here I was all set to start tainly paid off for the man who 
S r gn poo p ayers an e es . ill be th ho t f thl ' legel believes in giving his f Willi M i J B lsi d my own room and realize a dream w e s 0 s year s 
. . 0 e oscon oe a s an U S 0 Thr customers topflighexhiblitonmat- tl th 'b ht i to that has been with me for so •• ' pen ee-Cushion Champ-

ches and has had every top per- couneSS 0 ers are _ ~oug .n , many years." ions hips and many other proprie-
former In three-cushion play and keep the straight pool fans enter- Bob decided to for go the new tors around the country would 
pocket bl1l1ards play regular mat- taln: and what's more important s tyle of billiard emporium which in be wise to follow his example. 
ches cus mers. many ways resembled the country 

Alt'ho h th . hit h That's what marketing is really 

S ••••• , CIt •• pl •• 

Is o. C.IS'. I' G. 
II altrnx, Novn S('otl Ii ( C nnnllll," 

, Press) - In a sO('\E'ty or shift 
' work nmi hourly pny, hl~h-rlsf' 

()rrt('E' hulldlng oCnlllE'-to ClvE'rs nnd 
salaries, Paul Thornley Is a hit 
of a nomad. III' Is an oddity who 
Is both artist and seIC-admltted 
one time gambler. 

The 25-year-old native or Owen 
Sound, Ontarlo,ls the reigning pro
feSSional snooker champion of 
Canada, making a living through 
the skillful use of a cue sUck, 
directing brightly colored balls Into 
anyone of six pockets strategi
cally located areoung a rect
angular table covered with green 
felt. 

Mr. Thornley took up the game 
eight years ago, turned profess
Ional three years ago, and since 
then there has been "no pattern 
to my life." 

"I never know what"s going to 
happen," Mr. Thornley said "I 
m:iy wake up In the morning and 
three hOurs later •• Boom! Pm 
on a plane." 

Toronto Is his home for only 
half a year, the rest of his time 
Is spent traveling throughout Ca
nada and the United States to match 
his science and technical skill 
against other In tournament and 

,challenge matches. 

ug e cas reg s ers ave all abo t clubs. 
been ringing up bigger sales in u • "There were so man:- new styles 
pocket billiards than three- cushion bi~t:'d did Siegel get interested in of room s opened, " he said, "That I 
play Siegel'~ eyes gleam when he s. . -- decided to open an old fashioned 
talks about the great soort of II I was raised on the far north type of establishment complete for 
three-cushion billiards. side of Chicago,"he recalled in all details with the ' old fashioned 

"Maybe that's why I am so an Interview with this reporter. rooms." 
enthused about the American Bl1- Even when I was attending the Uni- Bob also decided that in addit-

GO BlLLlARDS 'GO , 
liard Association which is so cap- versity of Illinois from wli1ch I 
ably run by H!U'old Schmidt. receive a liberal arts degree I 

"They are starting to run many kept attending the exhibition mat
tournaments for three Cushion ches held at Bensinger's. 
players so thatthose who have beet! "I went into the Army and my 
so devoted to the game won' t feel enthusiasm for the sport contin-

ued to grow and when I also play-

NORMAN FOGEL 

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE 
r.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 

, :~:r THE BUSIEST BILLIARD LOUNGE IN....... :~:~:~:~ 
• {( BEAUTIFUL CALIFORNIA SEA SIDE TOWN. ~~~t~ _ 

1 1 .~ ~ ~1~~~fw.~~{~1fl~~ ,~ ~'rl!l l 
l1li (? Mrs. A . Salys (805) 483·7827 / rr ! 
,. :.:.:-: 203 E. Iris Street .;.;.;.: ,. f :)~: Oxnard, Cal . 93 030 r~:~: , 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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u.s. OPEN 
BILLIARDS 

CHAMPIONSHI P 
TOURNAMENT 

$1.,000.00 FIRST PRIZE 
SANCTIONED & ENDORSED BY BILLIARDS ASSOCIA TlON 

NOVEMBER 11th THRU 15th, 1970 
ENTRY fEE $100.00 prOTO REQUESTED 

. "M ATCHES" 2- P.M. to 4- P.M. SINGLE, 
7- P.M. SINGLES MATCHES 9 - P.M. SINGLE MATCHES r-----------------------------, I NAME ___________________________ A'B.A. CARD___________ I I ADDRESS ___________________________ ~_______________ I 

, CITY -------------:------__ OST A TE __________ ZI P __________ I 
I TOURNAMENTS WON I 
I MAKE CHECKS PA YABLE -;.~;-----------;.:r-i~f:~~;:_t~;-~~~;_;~~;-~;or J 
I CLARK DIVERSEY BILLIARDS Nor" Fogel or ' Merhl Smith. I 
L 2813 BROADWAY, CHICAGO, ILL. 60657 . ENTRY DEADLINE OCT. 29, 1970 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

PHONE 31~-549-5300 
,1I'f /SIU 

~g!!.I!!.'!.---CLARK DIVE RSEY 
BILLIA·R DS ~ 

2'813· BIOA-DWAY, 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, 60657 

-,./ 
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diu fans are also looking for 

Plans Underway For Fierst ' a match against England and I 
don't think that will present too 
many problems." 

Roy Gandy, Presiden't 
Internat.eonal $nooker -Play So if fans see that ,the match 'Wodd's Fnmolls Gnmty's mr, 

_ is successful don't bet that snoo- t' will he us'Cd In the 10th: An-
ker tables here in the states won't 'nual Hustler's $20,OOO.OOWodd's 

by JOE MARCUS 
Contributing Editor 

Talks wUl be held this month 
to finalize the plans for the first 
internation pool-snooker tourna. 
ment to be held in London next 
year between teams from the 
United States and Canada. 

The co-sponsore are Ray Davis 
of London ud Connie Seredin of 
N~w York and all indications are 
that a major world-wide firm wUl 
help underwrite a portion of the 
tQurnament. 

In response to numerous in. 
quiries from Canadians who have 
been calling the National Billiard 
News about the possibility of ch
anging the match to one between 
England and North America Ser
dein issued this statement from 
his New York offices. 

"The idea , is indeed a very 
interesting one that will definitely 
be conSidered, However for the I 

1971 match in LQndon it will be . 
between the U.S. and England. 

"I intend to talk to Ray Davis 
about the possibility of establishing 
another, championship betweenCa
nada and England and feel that when 
the English team comes over for 

the return match in 1972thatposs- become popular. All Arollnd Championship ro~ct , 
ib li b The battle of snooker and pool ,Billiard Tounmlllent, in JohnstO{l 

i ty will e a reality. City, Ill. Wodd's Lending Play-
"I h t d . ti players may be enteering a new ave s resse many mes ers will Participate, October 6-28 

the nature of international com- stage of development and to those This is the Champions Choice 
petition and it has been success- who have continued to cry 'about Unsurpassed in quality nnd app
ful in other sPorts so there is the merits of snooker their day earance. Sizes A vailabL'; 4x8. 
no earthly reason why it can't be to really yell with joy isn't too 4;;2 x9, & 5 'X 10 with or with-
s1\ccessful in this case. Here are far away. out Gu11ys & raU scol'emarkers, 
tw t I h Pool. Snooker or Ca l'om. 

o coun r es whic are very WHY DOESN' T BILLIARDS ENJOY Macon Billiard Supply Companu. 
spo~t~m~nl~d d and ~he sports of THE POPULARITY OF BOWLING ,Manufactul-ers and Distl-ibutors of 
poc e i ar s u snooker are AND GOLF? I Billiard Tables and Supplies. Tele-
popular world wide so I can for- ' A . B h t t phone 912-745 7621 or 745-61Olfor nswer: y uman na ure mos -
see in the not too distant future 1 ill ~ 11 th d h ' I free Brochurs and prices write 

t t to ' peop e w .0 ow e crow s w en , ' 
many in erna ional uramnets in ' th I th t t tt . your nearext Deale err Contact 
this field" . ere s e prospec 0 a aining , Your Nearest Dealer Macon 
, The enthUSiasm generated fr~m : a favorable status symbol. Billiard Supply Comp;ny. ' 5l0~ 
the 'breaking of this story two , What is needed to win the Pub- 11th: Stree p.O. Box 533 Macon, . 
months ago in th e National Bil- lic;s enthUSiasm for BUliards/ Ga • . 31202 The Big 'G' 1970 line 
liard News has been great and all lic s enthUSiasm for Billiards. will be used at the tenth annual 
plans wUl be made Immediately to Answer (a) A favorable status .$20,000.00 WO.rld 's . Hustler's ~ll 
f ili t th to t symbol, of course. So let's all around ChampIOnshIp , Pocket Bll-
ac a e e urnamen s. : get together and each of us do liear Tournament The new white 

Davis has become one of the : what we can along this line 1970 line of better than ever built 

ROY GANDY 
most successful enterprenor-s in (bo More televiSion. S~e what Bi¥ 'G' ~hese all ne.w 1970 better 
sports in London and it · appears television did for bowlil1g and golf! b~il.t white Eagle 1:.me by Ma~on 
certain that the success he has At fi ttl I I Id t t h bllh~rd supply Co. are the fm-

rs e ev s on wou no oue est m all the World to play on 'To all our readers writer in for 
enjoyed in other sports such as them but someboqy broke the ice and a beauty to look at. 'a Brochure and Prices. soccer, golf and auto racing will and now they are big business. The .. _______ ' ____________________ • 

be carried over to .the pool and same can happen to billiards. 
snooker tables. - (c) Encourage the women folk ! FOR ADVERTISING IN THE BILLIARD NEWS 

"All England is awaiting the to take up pocket billiards with the 
finalizing of the details, "Ray slogan ~ Billiard Table in every 1035 CHESTNUT ST, PHILADELPHIA 
said over the phone from London. -Recreation Room. What a boom OR CALL 
"I am thrilled to learn that Cana- they could be; perhaps the most WA 29510 (215) 

. i~portat help we could get. !::==::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ... __ 1111!1 .. _ .. ______ • 

ALL .'E. 
1971 

WHITE EAGLE 

"THE CHAMPIONS CHOICE" 

'3-/N-l 
(Coiiti"nueirfrom Page 1~ 

the title, ".Three -in-one!' 
Winners of the three divisions 

'will meet on-the final evening for 
the overall title. 

Defending this 14.1 world's title 
will be Irving Crane, the Roch
ester, N.Y. , Cadillac executive who 
swept to victory with only one 
loss in 15 games in the 1970 
event. 

Back to challenge him will be 
,such cues tick stars- as Joe Bals~ 
of Minersville, Pa., Luther Lass-
iter of Elizabeth City, N.C., Ed ' 
Kelly of Las Vegas, Cisero Mur-
phy of Brooklyn, Peter M argo of , 

> Union City, N.J. and Jack Breit 
of Houston. 

It was Margo, the 23-year-old 
sensation, who handed Crand his 
only loss . 

Competition figures to be even 
rougher in the 1971 edition, since 
players from all over the world 
are eligible to compete. 

Entries at $100 per division are 
now being accepted by Whalen, who 
invites prospective contestants to 
contact him at 5137 Franklin Ave., 
Los Angeles. 

It .is possible for tone player 
to win as much as $12,000, points 

, out the promoter. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WANTED , Book Entitled '"3 Cush
ion Billiards" by Ray Kilgore. Con, 
tact Jim Friel ' 11318 E. Eolfax 
Aurora. Colo, . 364-9111 (Collect). 

WILL BE USED IN THE TENTH WORLD 
ALL- ROUND"HUSTLERS"TOURNAMENTS 

AMAZE YOUR FAMILY 
with a patented 

CORN BUTTER APPLICAT.OR 

Uncanny Sutter Applicator for hot eom
on-the-cob, YOU control amount de=: 

For free brochure and prices, write your 

nearest dealer or contact us directly. 

/ 

Ilred. Sa"el Ita own - COM In one lea

Ion. Con"enlent pleellur. for e"...,ono 
'- kldl too. Ourablo yollow plaltlc 
wlthlland. breakago and dllhwalhe', 
cycl". WHAT YOU'VE ALWAYS WANT
.. D. Now It'l herel UIO a. ,Ifh, '00. 

ca-_tood fer pi.... or money Mell. 
'.1.15 ,. •• ,..Id. 2 ,. U.OO. ~ 

check or M.a. (no cash to: NEWPRO· 

ENTER PRISES P.O. BOX 114 L YN· 

WOOD' CAL . 90262 
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